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7h. Sor'u^l

Set'lynd and Bu'ik eottf/ete,io t/ta L/o/prra p/aal
Housed under one rool is the unique combination of a manulactu ng and an engi-
Deering organizatioa nationally ladous for its contdbulions to the advaucement ol the trt
Ior a lull quarler-century, withi platrt tholougbly equipped lor economical production
of quality electrical apparatus from the raw dateriak through to the liaished produci.

\i

ECAUSE shouting is outmoded no longer need
the orator, lecturer, leacher, singer, or musician

strain vocal cords and muscles to insure audibility.
Electronic power has combined tremendous volume
with astonishing clearness lor the comfort and con-
venience of both speaker and listener. There are as

Horv TO SELECT

Choosing the right sound apparatus is as imporlant as
choosing any technical equipment. The following
pages contain accutate buying dafa. Not only is the
correct power output rating of each amplifier given
in watts, but also the "recommended coverage" oI
each is clearly described. It is important to note,
especially when making comparisons, that this "capa.
city to handle" data is based on the undistorted and
richly ioned sound in Webster-Chicago equiprrent.
Two facls are of vital importance lo the prospective
user,
FIRST, for best results the component units oI a sound
system should be balanced a\d thorou{hly adapted
to each othet. The wise purchaser will insist on a
cotnplete Webster-Chicago Sound System from
microphone to speakers.

Why BUr SoUND EoUIPMENT?
many occasions to amplify sound as there are to ride
instead ol walk. A reading oI this catalog will suggest
to almosl any business or institutional executive, ways
in which he can utilize, for his own greater profit and
the convenience ol those he serves, today's marvel-
ously efficient and economical ampli{ying systems.

SOUND EOUIPMENT
SECOND, the making up and installing oI a synchro-
nized system is not a job that can be done to best
advantage without the help and counsel of a qualified
sound technician, no more than in ai.r conditioning
or electric refrigeration. Webster-Chicago leader-
ship has been established on iis ability to satisly the
exacting demands oI these sound technicians.
In these pages, no pains have been spared to give
information that will be help{ul toward seleciing the
right apparatus for any job. Bfi no printed infot-
tnation carL take the place of lhe knowledge and
experience of a qualified speci.alist. 1/ cos/s no
rnore to have your Webster-Chicago Sound Syslem
"tailoted" to your needs.

t
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Manulactured under license arrangeBents with Electrical Research Products, Inc., subsidiary ol
Westeln Electlic Co. Inc., and American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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.'SUPER.FIIIEIITY''

frod 30 to 280 watts
or more ale also
Decessary Io! best
results.

Prolessional op-
eration mary times
requires control ol
volume and mixing
within or et thc rc.r
o[ ihe audience.
This is readily aad
satislactorily ac-
complished by the
remote mixing con-
trol. To meet these
Iarge irutallation re-

erally beeu avail-
able to ihe soudd
engineer and PA
specialist.

Multiplicity oI
lnicropbones and
Iotrg lengt[s oI
microphoDe cable
require llom 4 lo I
microphone mixiDg
circuits and low im-
pedance lines lor
satisfactory per-
lormance. High Ii-
delity undisiorted
power outputs ol

..SUPER.FIDELITY'' MIXER

quilements, whether retrtals or peldlanent iastallations in parks,
stadiums, auditoriums and similar locations, Webster-Chicaoo
ollers two basic systems described and priced in detail on paq;s
4 and 5. Information is given on both the self-contdined dm;lr
Iiers W-4030 and W-40?O and their quick adaptability to r;cl
and parel €quipment.

Tbe voltage pre-amplifier and mixer are in ode unii and pow6t
amplilier ia another, both of statrdard rack dimensions, sb that
assemblies can be made having up to 8 or more microphoDe
mixidg posilioDs, and 280 watts of power. Proper distribuiion of
this power without loss requires lratrseission litres ol 100 to
500 ohms, with line tlausformeF on each speaker. An efficient
oulput traftlormer can be designed to traDsle! high power out-
puts &om plate inpedalces lo thes€ line irnpedatrces, wheleas
altemptiag io tradsford dowtr to aDythiag approaching voice
coil impodances results in high power losses. The Super-
Fidelity aystems are lherefor, offered onlv with line outDut
impedances, and speakers equipped with tiansloruers are're-
quired.

Websfer-Chicago lapped traneformets combiled with the out-
put irdpedaaces available otr the Saper-FA€Ijfy AEpliliets
allow correct imp-.datrce m3tch o[ any number of speake; from
otre to twenty. low hum level (below 40 db), low disto ioa
[ess ihan 3%) and a llat lesponse (flat to withir 1 db fton 30
to 12,000 cycles) are requirements easily obtai[ed in the 'su.per-Fidelity d,eaiqn, Labolatory quality is otfered for the first
time in the ,super-FrAefity systems. yei oII a standardized basis.W€bEr€r-Chicaqo at New Yor! Fair,

sPECtFlCATt0l{S F0R W-4004

W-IIOO4 SUPER-FIDEIIITY MIXER
IJiEt Price ttJ"" t"[""i-... .....$215.00

Conplete as described above
Shippinq Wt. 40 lbs. Code: ABOBT

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES IOr W-4004
List Price (less 5-1612 tubes)........ 8.2S

5-RCA-I612 tubes $16.25 net
Shippinq Wt. 4lbs, Code: THILL

POWER OUTPUT
+ 6DB

GAIN
?O DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ I DB, 30 to 12,000 Cycles

TUBES (10)
5-r612, l-6SF5, 2-6N7.
r-6H6, t-6xs

OUTPUT IMPEDANCE
500 Ohns 6nd OutDut lor
Powe! An:pliliers 

_

CoNTROTJS (9)
3 Microphones(200-250ohms)
I 
-Microphone 

(5000 ohms)
l-Base conirol
I Treble coatrol
I-AC switcb
I-Expansion and Coopression

Control
1 Expansion ald Conrptessiotr

Switch
INPUTS (4)

3 2OO-250 Ohng
1-5000 O[ms

"7/4p Sat4uA o/ Tmowrt" , .,IYEBSTER - CHICAGO

HIGII P(ITUER SYSTEMS
Quality Power Sulficient lor Every Type of lnstallation RegarJless ol Size.

Webster-Chicago is proud to plesent these two new Super.-Frdeliry anplilier systems. They otler the best and most
:?Eble reinlorcem€nt system that it is possible to build, utiliziaq::e ldtest kDown developments of the a . These sysiems rep-
:eseni the best elfort ol advanced enqinee no. a'nd confain
sucb outstandiDg fedtures as Iow impeda-nce miciophone inputs,
remote mixing, volume expansion and power level control', inl
cludrng dual totre cotrtrols, visual voluEe indication, push-pull
dnver stage, and many others.

Desiqn ol all cilcuits is coaservative aod vrill withsiand cor-
tinuous operation for long pedods. Construction is based on
UDde!writers' Laboratodes requirements with oversized resistors,
cool operaling vamish iErpreg[ated transformers, conservalivelv
rated coDdensen suitable for any climate conditio! and iemp-eraiure. All tubes operale below maximum ratinqs, insurilg
loDq lile of the entire system.

Locking type inpui plugs plevent accidenial irteruption while
operator is at the redote mixing position. '.No-Glare,, illuminaled
cotrlrol pdnel qives positive operation without olare under all
condiiions. Mixer pre-amplifi;r unit has low i.-mpedance SO0
ohm,output to allow operation ol one to four powir stages re-
molely from th€ main amplifter locatior.

Every step has been taken to produce a truly ,,super,, systcd
and Eake these two new Super-FrAelify AmDliliers Dot odv
lhe leadeG itr Webster-Chicago's 1939-40 line tut also the out:-
slanding leaders in the induslry. Sound equipment has become
recognized as a necessity rather than a novelty, resulting itr a
aeed {or improved atrd more flexible equipmeii than hai gen-

The W-4004 Bixer is a completely self-contained 4 Dosition mixer
and pre-amplifier lor remote pick-up for broadcast slatiin or pA use.ll is housed in a beautiful and rugged sol.id cabiuet very prolessional
in appearance.

Having a balanced line output aud zero relerence level tlleter. it is
ideal for use as a radio remote pickup unit, or to leed a broadcasi Iine
simullaDe_ously with power stages for PA work, or as a pA remote mixer
where all power stages are located considerable distance llom the
mixer.

.lt is desigtred for use with three low iopedance 2OO-2SO ohm Eicor-
phones and one high iEpedance annouaier,s microrhone. The olass
coDtrol panel is "No-GIare" illumimted lor ease of control where lioht-
ing is poor. A monito ng jack for earphones is included.

Weblt€r-Chicaso at Now York & San F!anci!@ Fails.
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.'SUPER.FIIIEIITY" 
HIGH P(IWER AMPTIFIERS

An outstanding fealure o{ the Super - Fidelrfy ampli
{iers is their adaptability Ior rack mounting. Being of
standard 19 inch rack size, the units can be removed
Jrom thejr cabinet and mounted directly on a rack. Many
times this flexibility, pa icularly where additional pcwer
stages ale required, allows quick change-over in the field.

The W -4204 Mixer tcgether with the W-4230 anC
W-4270 Power Stages represents a flexibility that meets
all condilions. Each W-4204 Mixer will drive up to 4
power stages of either l2O or 280 watts total output. If
desired 2 W-4204 Mixers mry b,- perelleleC with up to
8 Power Stages lor a total output ol as high as 56C watts.
Whether the problem is high pcwer, muitiplicity ol micro-
phones, Iong microphone lines or remote mixing tbe
Super-Fidelity ampliliers meet ihe requirement.

RAGK AND PANEL STYLE
For rental equipnent the rack style is ideal. One biq job may re-

quire 2 Mir(ers and several 70 wati Power Siages; the next week the
same rquipment can be split up and used io handle several smaller
jobs. The use ol low impedance microphones, and the laboratory
quality o{ the amplifiers plus their availability as stock equipment for
assembling custom built installitions
make them the unquestionable
leaders in the Webster-Chicaqo line.

To the lelt are illustrated both the
Mixer and Power Staqe, cornplete
with front panels as supplied lrom
lhe lactory on order lor mounting in
any 19 inch rack or cabinei such as
Par Metal DL35I3, C2l5 or similar.
O{Iered for this iype ol mountinq
these units carry new catalog num-
bers and are individually priced.
These units are supplied with front
panels when rack mounted.

Illustrated at the riqht is a cabinet
assembly usinq a Par Metal DL35l3,
showing the combination ol a mixer
and one power stage housed as one
unit. Space is available lor two
additional power stages. The lront
panels are finished in grey crystal-
Iine to match Webster-Chicago and
similar rack and cabinet finishes.

SPECIFICATI0l.lS for
POWER OUTPUT

W-4030 30 Waits
W-4070 ?0 Watts

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE
Ior W-4030

Indoors: 5,000 to 10,000 People
Outdoors: 35,000 Square Feet

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE
Ior W-4070

Indoors: 25,000 to 40,000 People
Outdoors: 125,000 Square Feet

GAIN
106 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ I DB, 30 to 12,000 Cycles

TUBES
W4030: (14)

5 RCA 1612, 3-6N?, 1-6S15
l-6lt6, l5V4G, 2-616G, l-6X5G

W-40?0: (I9)
5 RCA-r612, 4-6N7, l-6sa5
I 6H6, 2 SV4G, 4,6L6G, 2-6X5c

WElGHT
W-4030 Shippinq
W-4070 Shippinq

v

w-4244

MIXER PANEL
The W-4204 is the Mixer Pre-all1plifier sectiod ol the

W-4030 or W-40?0 Super-Fidelify Amplifiers, except
designed for lack mounting. As such, it is complete with
{ront panel {or mounting in any standard sized 19 inch rack
or cabinet. The W-4204 is designed lor operation with the
Super-Fidelity 30 watt or ?0 watt Power Stases only and
obtains necessary plate and lilament supply lrom these units.
from one to lour ol either ol these Power Siaqes can be used
with each W-4204 Mixer. Specilications covering inputs is
identical io the W-4030 or W'4070 ampliliers. Output im-
pedance ol the Mixer only, is 500 ohms lor broadcast line
and outputioleed power ampliliers. Gain ?oDB. Tubes used
5-1612, I-6SF5, 1'6H6, and 2-6N?. Panel width B3Z ir'ches.
W-4204 MIXER PRE-AMPI,IFIER

Irist P.ice (less iubes)... ......$136.00
Shippilq W€iqht 30 lbs. Code: ALLIA

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES IOr W-4204
(less 5-1612 tubes) Irist Plice. . . . . .96.75

5.nCA-1612 lubes $16.25 Net

POWER PANELS
The W-4230 and W-4270 Power Stases are the power

output amplilier sections oI the W-4030 and W-4070 Supei-
Fidelity Amplifiet, respectiveiy except designed fo! rack
mounting. As such, they are complete wiih lroni panel lor
mounting in any siandard sized 19 inch rack or cabinet.
Specifications cove ng output power and impedance are
the same as {or the W-4030 and W-4070. Input impedance
is lor a balanced line lrom the W-4204 Mixer, located ad-
jacent to or remotely from the Power Stages. Gain 50 DB.
Tubes used in W-4230: l-6N?, 2-616G, l-5V4G and l-6x5c.
Tubes used in W-4270: 2-6N7, 4-616c, 2-5V4G and
2-6X5G. Panel v{idth ol boih ampli{iers 8% inches.

W-4230 POWER AMPIJIFIER
List Price (less tubes). .....$ 85.00

SLippinq Weiqht 42 lbs. Code: ADVOq

KrT OF MATCHED TUBES for W-4230 (rrist) . .$12.2s
W-4270 POWER AMPIJIFIER

List Price (less tubes) . ...9109.00
ShipDinq Weiqht 46 lbs. Code: AGIOT

KrT OF MATCHED TUtsES ror W -4270 (Lisl) $22.25

W-423O and W 42?O

W-4030 and W-{070
CONTROI,S (9)

3 Microphones
Phono-Microphone
Bass
Treble
AC Switch
Xxpansion and Power Leve

Control
Expansion and Power Level

Switch

wl. 70 ]bs.
Wt. 75 lbs.

INPUTS (4)
3 Low Impedance Micro-

phones 200-250 Ohns
1 Phono-Microphone, 20,000

Ohms and li Meqohn
OUTPUT IMPEDANCE

100, 125, t6?, 250, 500 Ohms
500 Ohns, Broadcast Line

POWER CONSUMPTION
W-4030 250 Watis 11? Volts

50-60 Cycle
W'4070 400 Watts II7 Volis

50-60 Cycle
DIMENSIONS

22" t 20" x uli"

IYE BSTE R - CH I CA GO . . . "7/rp So*t"A o/ Tonavwt"
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..SUPER.FIIIELITY"
HIGH P(IHER SYSTEMS

t LowJrnpedance Microphone lnpuk
\- a Three Position Remote Mixer Conkol

O Four Electronic Mixer lnput Circuih
a Fidelity Reproduction Expander

o Power Level Control

o ,,No-Glare,' 
llluminated Ghss panel

I \(alnut Crbinet

a Push pull Driver Stage

a Balanced Mirer Output for 5OO Ohm Line
o Dual Tone Control

O Snrp-Lock lnput plugs

o Removable Pane[ for Standard Relay Rack

I Remotely Operated power Stages

APPtlCATlol{ The W-4030 supet_Fidetity 30 Waft Svsrem hasthe widest application ot any sysren hereto{*. ;tt*"a. li'fiiJill-"iill.in those smaller auditodums, ballrooms, Diqhrclubs "r"'-*ililjlllr crophon€ [res, several microohoncs and peculiai 
".";"ii;;i;";itions demand a .special iype ol Lquipment d"f *fff qrr.-htqh.."r"i"it,with an exheEely low hum level.- Vorume e"paosron ol DbonooraDLreproductior- with rhe hiqh speed po"li,. 

"$;;;;;' J rfffiI656

*qht*ar*JI#**{r:,1,s"*#*"n{{::rti#y,mf m
The W40ZO Supet_Fidelity ?O Wafl Svstem fortuose hrgh powered requiremetrts in large indoir a"dit";i;;. ;;";;and balhooms, aDd outdoor stadiums, p"it 

", 
uift.li. iifJ.;;il;;;;"d1and similar locations where lono nic,l

ro! sdootb even level oJ.o"""5. uo6 fl"ll:.Te 
lines, power level control

r".t*".'i"-li"Jio-""-i""fi;;'p;is61?ii:'":';l:j."';Tn"i"" d'#1?prrore. mixing circuits, vrith remote aixing, .tt"* t..airr"-#'i'"],type oI sound installarion, and crowds of up a;'"#;;";'iddi;ilb p:di:,1
. Tbrough proper selection ol speakers and balfles eflectjve distribu_tion,ol sound.can be obtaitred. iJsinq high p","., iri".ti.""r ii"Jl'ilprod'cers, wilt resulr in concentraref ai;i,iu;i-"-i,i,i-.i"'i-'J,i"",",.L

i+ii:i!"i +'oTl-Tffi:,"r,,:i:Ly;iiii:::.:':, ue{i;k ::.;de,cted rertotely by means of-a 2-coiducror "hi"ld"Jli;;'i".ih;';;;voltaqe preamplilier unt, due ro its low i;;;a;;;; iiii. i,",,iiitl'"",

lgyllME^lll - Tbe Webster-Chicaso w.4030 and W_4020 suoc,_Frdel,fy Systems are built around ai u;pl-: i"; ;fi"il";;;;;;;
r';:l,n:r:tJ,L":li'fi"T":J,*f ;l-ri[ir;l:[l:*ti";i,*.":'i;

"No-GIare', 
. 
ill-uminaled control panel allows operation under allcorditiors ol Iiqhr or in complere 'darkuessl v,_!i ii!*,iJiirji, iimounted atlront of cabinet at inclined angF tor ease ot oDeration. Torhe rear ot rhe aixer, rhe 30 Wat or z0 Wlit;;;,;;;fi:;i:'il".ir":i

ryrrxer ancr power stages can be mounted direc y in 19 inch rack.*Input. 
receptacles and plugs are 4-prong jocking type. Receptacleis included tor rhe 3-posirion remote nixer fr-903 a;aiiail; I;, ;J;i;the super-F deltfy nodets. The conrrots in"i"d"li;;l;i;;;.";;

microphones, 
, 
with remote mixing, one phono or biqh im;;;;;;;

#,".i':it+**'4l,;?fi:j".:;:;itF:ffi *in,'Ia
,The three low im-peddtrce inputs allow practically unlimited lenothsof microphone cable without ;ffectinq th; perlorJance .t-l; -;jH:

phones and eliminating rendency lor' h"-' il'i"t;;l;;;'p;i;;'
The W-3914.A speaker chassis supplied are capable ol handliuo

E:xj,'"'",fJixiJ j3,;xf &Y,i,uff lg-f '".,*il&"::gI j*ixx*
Danres rc_grven on the accessoty paqes lor use with the W_,3'914_Achassk. For true super_Fiderity ripia"&r.,, tt. Vi_eO'Oi.i':l_"e'&2reprocrucers are recommended. The W-3001, while not weatheroiooiis applicable lor.porrable ourdoor work, ;il i.; ih; fi,"i ;;;H""iipo$ible to supply hiqh tidetty, hiqh p;*.r"4;;iJ";i;q;;_;;i. ' "

TISI P RI CES

w-4070
w-4070

29.00

15.00

WEBSTER.CHICAGO

w-4030 ard w-40?o

"7he Sottrr/ o/ Tueovwrt,, . . .
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THE "IIIASTER" SERIES AMPTIFIER SYSTEM$

6]er'f/4rr:n? R"rtusfe /Ulnlaq
Remote Mixing of 9 or 3 Microphones
Four-Position Electronic Mixer

Power Oulputs Ranging frorn 20 to 75 Vatts
30-Watt Combination 6V DC - 11 7V AC System
Conservative Ratings at Low Distortion

_ 
Every -Sound Engineer and Public Address Spe-

cialisl often requires equipment o{ extreme flex-
ibility and greater power lor installations thai can-
not be haldlcd satislactorily by siandard amplilier
systems. To fill this need Webster-Chicago -offers
the new Masfer series a line o{ amplifier- systems
with all the facilities required Ior mosf any 1o6.
, The objective of Webster-Chicago engineers in

designing the Masrer series was to lroduje lhe best
line of comrnercial amplifiers availible to the mai-
ket,. The_re has been no compromise with quality
in the effort to attain a properly balanced svstemlrorr microphone to speakers. Every lealuie in-
$cated by field experience as being desirable has
been incorporaled.

As a -lurther modernizing accomplishme4t atten-
tion is dire-cted- lo the amplifier and speaker carry-
ing cases for the portable systems. Note the neat

Volume Expansion a Dual Tona Controls

REMOTE MiXER CONTROLS

and compacl appearance of these cases. Especially
lhe unique new method of including a fuII- lengtil
floor stand under the false bottom oi which amili-
Iier is mounted. The Masler line sets a new ind
Iast pace in design and perlormance and can truly
be styled a Masfer.-piece.

_ F"llgwinS t\e Master series is a presenlation o{
the "Standard" series ol amplifier systems. While
it does not include all the "plus" leatures of the
Master line, the "Standard" line conlains all the
important_ o_perating needs lor the average require-
ment. Withoul sacri{ice in quality or perlormlttce
populariy priced units have bien attain3d. Systems
range from 8 to 3O watts including a 2o-wati com-
bination 6V DC and IIOV AC system. Features
include "No-Glare" illuminaied'coutrol panels,
multi-stage inverse feed-back, Underwirters, Iiabora-
tories approvaf and many others.

a
a
a
a
a
a

\9
Probably the most outstandi[g leature oI the Masler sedes is

lemote mixirg ol microphones. The Eair coalrols are adjusted
Ior maximum volume desired or just uDder the leed-back position
of lhe system, with the lemote mixer cotrtrols all turnej to the
Iull "otr" posilion. The remote mixer conirols are thetr tumed
oII aad tLe coatrol taked to ils redote location where with just
the touch of a hand each microphone .." be i".t.a".d ;; 

,de-

creased in Ievel to lhe right amount or mixed as desired.
The remote mirer aUows placing the araplifier at the most con-

venietrt location with the renote conlrols at any desired location
"in" or to the rear oI the audiedce within ,'heiti"n,; 6;"; 

_--
the system. Volume control
is positive and noiseless,
without hurn picLup diffi-
culties ald does Dot reduire
shielded cable- The reinor.
mixer control udits are ol
simple construction, com-
pact enough to lit itr the

LIST PR I CES
W-902 z.POSITION REMOTE MIXER CONTROIJ. , $IO.OO

ShippiDq weisht 2 tbs. Code: CAIRN
Complete with 50' ol 4-cond uctor cable aDd pluq.

W-903 3-POSITION REMOTE MIXER CONTROL. . I5.OO
Shippins weiqht 2 lbs. Code: CHIKA
Complete with 50' ol S-conductor cable and plug.

W-II64 FOUR CONDUCTOR UNSHIEI,DED CABLE
Code: CAPII.......... . ... . . $6.00 per 100 ft.

For use as extension cable lor W-902 contr;l.
W-II65 FIVE CONDUCTOR UNSHIELDED CABI,E

Code: CARBO.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $?.SO per 100 ft.
For use as extension cable lor W-903 coatril,

paln,of the hand, and are of the plug-in type. The Ampliliers
may be operated with or wilhout lhere controls.

_ 
The remote colllol ol sound emaDaiing lroft the Ioud speakers

ol any P, A systgm takes our all the guess -work 
a; io ih; oG;aio;;

xnowrcoge ot tEe krncl ot coverage hir svstem is aivind. No londer
Deed the audience suffer from the unlavorabld effe-cts oI sou-ad
that is loo Ioud, or straini[g their ears for lack of enough volume.
P.oor tone from an overloaded system would be quicklli correctedil lhe operator were seated within the audieDc;wheie he could
instania[eously corlect tbe coaditiou.

MaDy tinxes the sound amplilication of an orchesira or band
has received unlavolable com-
meot due to the imprcper milidg
of 2 or 3 microphones. U an op-
eralor is in the audieoce to hear
lbe resirlts as tbey hear it, with a
redote oixer conirol ia his hand,
any unbalanced mixing can be
immediately coEecled.

. EQUIPMENT
The W-902 and W-903 remote oixei controls are asseobled

in attractive die-cast cases, finished id gley crystalline, compleie
with escutcheon, control knobs and 5O loot cable and plug. The
W-902 is used with W-920 and W-929 Masrer systems. The
W-903 is used with W-93O, W-945 and W-9?5 Masfer systems
and the 'Su.per-F Aefify systems.

These reoote mixer controls are fot microphones only. When
used with fixed systems lot permanent irstallatiors, controls may
be permanently mounted to a chair atm, post, wall or similar
codvenient location.

IYEBSTER - CHICAGO . . ."l/rp SormA o/ 1utoz,nat,,
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75 WATT ..ilIASTER" 
AMPTIFIER SYSTETTS

o Three Position Re-
lnote ConkolMixer

a Four E le ctron ic
Mixer InputCircuits

a Multi-Stase lnverre
Feed Back Circuit

o Dual Tone Controls

W-9?5 Master Anplilier ald Accessories

EQUIPMEIIT The W-9ZS Masler hish powered amplifier is an outsiand-
ing achievement designed to operate i; ateas subiect;d to hioh orevailino
noise levels. Plenly of reserve power throughout the entjre lrequency ranqel

Illuminated "No-GIare" qlass panel is dn a ractive backoround for rhe
controls of the four-position electronic mixer three microihone and one
photro iqput.

High speed volume expaosion is an inteqral Dart ol this svsrem An trn-
usually low percenta ge ol disto ion is attain;d wrth the inco;Dordiion oI the
multi-staqe inverse feed-back. A rDultiple tapped output traffiormer pernits
lhe connectior ol a nr.:mber of loud speakers without the need ol soecial
mdtching devices. Varidtion o{ tone quality for the reductior of acoristical
feed-back is accomplished by means olihe dual tone control.

Included ir the W-9?5 Maste. amplifier is provision lor the remoie mix-
ing of three microphone circuits. The remole operalion ol the svstem can
be done as lar as 1000 feet from the amplifier.

APPHCATIOiI rhe Mastet W.925 is recom-
mended for voice reinlorcement and phonograph re-
production ol oriqinal lidelrty and expresston a[ large
oDtdoor ifftalldtions such as iootball lGlds, cemeteri;s,
basebali park, airyorts, outdoo! skatins finks, carni-
vals, Idirs, race tracks, and larqe construction Droiects.
Up to three W-75 power staqes can be added to the
W-975 adplifier resulling in a total o{ 300 watts ol
power. Each power stdqe output should hdve its
separate speaker load, W-75 output circuits should not
be paralleled.

,ry

a "No-Glare" lllum-
inaied Gla:s Panel

O Fidelity Reproduc.
tion Expander

o Snap- Lock lnput
Plugs

o Variable Output

w.26ra

POWER OUTPUT
75 Watts

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE
Indoors: 25,000 to 40,000 PeoDIe
Outdoors I25,000 Square Feei

GAIN
Microphone 125 DBPhono - 85 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ ll D8,40 to 10,000 Cyctes

TUBES (16)

4-6L7, l-6H6, 4-616, l-6X5.
l-6c5, 3-6N?, 2-5V4c

WEIGHT
Shippinq Weisht 70 lbs.

Phono or Microphone
Bass with Power Switch
Treble

- Expansion

INPUTS (4)

3 Microphones, 2 Meqohms
I - PLono-Microphone,

20,000 Ohns & r2 Mesohm.

OUTPUT IMPEDANCES
4, B, 250, and 500 Ohms

POWER CONSUMPTION
260 Watts 117 Volts 50-60 Cycles

DIMENSIONS
9rl, \16'x20'

t IST PRIGES
W-9?5 MASTER AMPLIFIER only

(less tubes)...... ..... . . ..$170.00
Shippins llleisht 70 lbs. Code: ANTTM

FX-975 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM...... 30?.50
SLippins Weisht 165 lbs. Coile: APHID

I W-975 Amplilio! {less tubes)
4 W-1915 PM l2'Sp€akF's {le;s ba tes)I W.1236 Crvstal MrcroDh..e
I 25-lr. S!,6lded Micrcpione Cable & pluq
I W 1122 E t6nsion Floor Stand
(Note: see paqe lalorselection otballles)

FD-975 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM...,,. 313.50
Shippins Weiqht 166 lb3. Code: AppEL

Sab€ as FX-9?5 €rcept wirL W-1245
Dvnamrc MrcroDhon€ rn Dlace oI
w 1236 CrysraI Mrcioph;ne

FR-975 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM,..... 316.00
Shippinq Weisht 166lbs. Cod€: AQUAT

Same as IX-9?5 ercept with WJ242
Velocity F,bbo! Mic'ophon€ in Dldce
o{ W.1236 Crystal Microphon€

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES for W-9?5. . . 30.50
Slippinq Weiqht 4 ]bs. Cod€: TEnMA

W-903 3 POSITION REMOTE MIXER
coNTROr,.... ... . ..... .... 15.00

Io' use with .ny o{ lhe above svstehs
(see pdqe 6 Io! desc'iplior) Cod-: CHIKA

W-75 MASTER BOOSTER AMPIJIFIER
(lass tubes) ..... $110.00

Shippinq Weiqhl 60 lbs. Code: ANTAG
Complete as described above,

KIT OF MATCHED TUtsES IOT W-75BOOSTER . 20.75
Sbirpinq Weiqht 3 lbs. Cod6: THEOL

SPECIFICAIIONS

coNTROr,S (7)

3 Microphones

W-75 "MASTER'' BOOSTER AMPLIFIER
The W-75 is olfered ds an additional ?S wdt power staoe for oDeration in

conjunclion wjth the W-975 Masrer dmpliher r; qjve Iso-wath t;rdl oDtout.
It is bo_use4 in companion case linish.d i; W"bsre;-Chi;;o" ;.;;;;.i"liil;.
l-he_W.975 is equipped with output recepiacle for attaihtirq ihe tnrut oIthe W-75, using single conductor shielded cable. The two am;li{ier o;rbDra
should not be paralleled but connected io separate speaker load". Or,io"i
imp_edarrces sarne as W.9?S. Tubes: l-6C5, ?-OVZ, i_OiOC, Z_OXSC,-JJ
2-5V4G

"7/4e Sd o/ Totronarrr" .,. WEBSTER - CHICAGO
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45 WATT "MASTER" AMPTIFIER SYSTEMS

,ry%
I

l

-t

sPECtFlCATt0lts

o Three Position Re-
mote MixerControl

O Four Electronic
Mixer lnputCircuits

a Multi-St6ge lnverse
Feed Back Circuit

I Dual Tone Controls

tI ST PRICES
W-945 MASTER AMPLIFIER only

(Iesstubes)...... . . $145.00
Shipping Wt. 65lbs. Code: ARCHE

rx-945 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM..... 282.50

Shippinq Wt. 160lbs. Code: ARIST
I W-945 Amplifier (less tubes)
4 W-39I5 PM 12" Speakers

(Iess baflles)
1 W-1236 Crystal Microphone
I 25-ft. Shielded Microphone

Cable and Plus
I W-1122 Extension noor Stald
(Note: see page 18 for seleciion ol

ballles)

FD.945 TIXED MASTER SYSTEM..... 288.50
Shippinq Wt. 16r Ds. Code: AXIET

Same as FX-945 except wiih W-1245
Dynamic Microphone in place of
W-I236 Crystal Microphone

FR-945 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM. . . . . 29I.OO

Shippinq Wt. 16l ]bs. Code: ASPHA
Same as fX"945except wiih W-I242
V€loci{y Ribbon Microphone in
place ol W-1236 Clystal
Microphone

KIT OF MATCHED TUtsES lor W-945. . 25.00

Shippins Wt. 4lbs. Code: TXRRA

W-903 3 POSITION REMOTE MIXER
CONTROII & 50 FT. CABI'E I5.OO

Ior use with any otthe above systems
(see paqe 6 lor description)
Code: CHIKA

W-945 Mast€r Anplilie! ald Accessodes

APPLICATI0N-The W-945 Masfer is a hish quality amplilier recom-
mended Ior snall athletic lields, outdoor beer qardens, auditoriums, syd-
nasiums, churches, balroons, niqht clubs, and similar locations. Its features
of remote mixinq and ilputs for four microphones togethe! with volume ex-
pansion on record reproduction recommend ii particularly for audiloriums
and locations where high quality teproduction under qood acoustical condi
tions is desired. One or two hish lidelity W-3001 or W-3002 reproducers
or two of the W-3000-A reproducels toqether with ihe W-945 amplilier will
make an ideal installaiion lor auditodums or other installations demanding
the highesi quality ol reproduction.

EQUIPMEilT-TheW-945 Mast* amplifier has been desisned for the
most discriminaiing users ol public address equipment. Four position elec-
lronic mixing, 3-position remote mixing control, iluminated "No-GIare"
glass panel and dual high and low tone compensation, with expansion otr
phonoqraph input and mulii-tapped output transforder are a fevr ol the
features incorporated in this amplilier.

With 45 Watts of undistorted power output this amplitier can be used ia
a large vadety ol installations, where the power requirements are above

Three position remote mixlng is possible lrom any point ol vantage in the
audience or within hearing distance ol ihe speakers.

Disto ion is reduced io a minimum through the use of the multi-stage in'
verse leed-back circuit.

AII accessolies lurnished with the W-945 Masfer system ate cootdinated
to lorm a highly eflicient high power public address system,

a "No-Glare" lllum-
inated Glass Panel

a Fidelity Reproduc-
tion Expander

o Snap.Lock lnput
Plugs

O Variable Output

:,

v

POWER OUTPUT
45 Watts

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE
Indoors: 10,000 to 25,000 People
Outdoors: 60,000 Square Feet

GAIN
Microphone - 123 DB
Phono B6 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ lrA D8,40 to 10,000 Cycles

TUBES (13)

4-6L7, r 6H6,2 616G, 1-6X5,
I 6C5, 3-6N7, I 5V4G

WEIGHT
Shippitrq Weiqht 65 lbs.

coNTROr,S (7)

Microphones
Phono-Microphone

- Bass wiih Power Switch

Expansion

INPUTS (4)

3 - 
Microphones, 2 Meq'ohms

I Phono-Microphone,
20,000 ohms & )l Meqohm

OUTPUT IMPEDANCES
4, 8, 250, and 500 Ohms

POWER CONSUMPTION
2I0 Watts, 11? Volts 50-60 Cycle

DIMENSIONS
91i,,x13r,4, x t8,,

WEBSTE R - CH I CAGO . . . "7/rp Sal4al o/ 7w*watt"
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WATT ..MASTER" 
AMPTIFIER $YSTEMS

w_2925

Three Position Re-
mote Mix€rControl

Four E le ctro n ic
Mixerlnput Circuits

Multi-St6Ee lnverse
Feed Back Circuit

Dual Tone Controls

W-930 Masfer Amplilier ard Accessodes

a "No-Glare"lllunri-
nated Glass Panel

a Fidelity Reprod'rc-
tion Expander

o Sna p- Lock ln put
Plues

o Base Ref lex Du-
plex Speaker Cases

TIST PRICES
W-930 MASTER AMPLIFIER only(Iesstubes)..... ...$119.50

sLippinq weishr 65 lbs. co.t6: AsTRo

PX-930 SEMI-PORTABLE MASTER
sYsTEM........ ... . .232.00

Shippirs Weisht 135 lbs, Code: AILAN
I W.930 Anphti.r (l€6s tDbes)
2 W-3S13 PM 12" Sna.L.rc
2 351r. Spedker Cab'i6s & Pluqg
I W-I236 Crvstal MicrooLon€
l 2s.rr. sb€ld€d Mi.ropfone c"b]e 6 PIus
I Wll22 Ertensron noor stand
I W-5O3O Dupler Speakor Carryirq Ca66

PD.93O SEMI-PORTABIJE MASTER
SYSTEM....... . ... . ....... 238.00

Shippinq Weiqhr 136 lb.. Code: ATEEN
Sdme as PX93O ercepl sth W1245
Dytram,c Mkrophooe in place oI W-I236
Crystal Microphone

PR-930 SEMI.PORTABLE MASTER
sYsTEM...... ... 240.50

Shippitrq We'qh! 136 lbs. Code: ATIILE
Sd6e ds PX-930 exc€pr wLth W-1242
V€locily Ribbon Mi.rophone itr pl.c-
oI W 1236 Crystal Microphone

FX-930 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM. ,.. 246.00
Shippinq Weisht 133Ibs. Code: ATMOS

r W 930 Amplilier 06ss tubes)
2 W-3913 PM 12'Spealers
2 W-2925 Sb.aLer B.llleq
I W-1236 C;ystal Microphone
I 25Jt. Sbield€d MicrophongCable &PIuq
I W-1122 E.tension !loo! Stanal

FD.93O FIXED MASTER SYSTEM. . . . . 252.00
Shippinq Weisht 134lbs, Code: ATONY

Sane as FX-930 €xcept with W-1245
Dynami. Microphone in place ol W-1236
Crystal Miclophoae

FR-930 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM.,... 254.50
Shippinq WeiqLt l34lbs, Code: ATROC

Same as fX-93O €xcept with W-1242
Velocdy Ribbon Microphon€ in place
ol W-1236 Crystal Microphone

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES IOr W-930., 2I.OO
ShippiDs Weisht 4 1bs. Cod€: TETBA

W-903 3 POSITION REMOTE MIXER
CONTROIJ & 50 FT. CABIJE I5,OO
Ior uEe with any oI ihe above syst€ms
(see paqe 6 for d6cription) Code: CIIICA

APPLlGATlOl{ - The W-930 Masfe! semtpo able sysrem is ideat {or
ha.Ddliug crowds of up to 10,000 people in assemblv halls. clubs. churches.
ballrooms, etc. Also suitable lor equivalent tenporiry outdoor installations.'Ihe.fixed systen is idea) Ior scbools, churches, iestaurants, niqbt clubs andshrlar loc-atiods where a permanent itrstallalion complete with reEote
mixing and exceplionally fine photrograph reproduction are desired.

uual tone cortrol allows coEpensation ol the hiqh ard Iow freouenc;es
rfftependetrtly to meet acoustical conditions peculiar to tbose lbcations
where sourd reiDlorcemeni has been a dilliculi problen.

EQUIPMEilI-Such feaiures as lour input posrrions, dual ione com-persation,. volurne expansion, and 3-positio; renote mixer lur" !."" i"_
corporatect ir this 30 Watt Masfe, anplilier which rs available in either
semi-podable or fixed svstems.

Speakers fur::ished with ihese systems are of heavy duty 12'type.
. 
r nree 

. nrgb-)mpectance microphone inpuls and one phonoqraph inputwrlh !rgh. speect volume expansion lor hiqh qu.lity reproducfion are in_
corporated.

Mixing of the three microphone channels lrom a point anvwhere within
range ol.lhe.speaker is accomplished with the three-positio. i;;;i; ;;;.
.. r\o-Litare rlluhinated panel permits rormal opera{ion o{ controls underall lightinq conditions.
Distorrion has been reduced to a minimum through the use ol multj-staqe

inverse feed-back. The W-930 semi-porrable lWu.r., 
"u"r.-" i".i"d.

carrying case lor speakers only. This case forms baflles ol'the bass reltex
type and are particularly desiqned for ruqoedness ard oortabiljtv,. The W-930 fixed Master sysiems are simiiar ro the seriri-portibie n4asre.
systems except that spealers are mounted in modern wainut balfles. also
of the bass reflex type. Furnished complere with mounrinq hard;a;; Wiih
lhe incoryor-alion ol a muluple-tapped output trarsloroe; on e.ch speaker
any reasonable number ol speakeii may be connected to this system'.

sPECtFrCAIt0ils
POWER OUTPUT

30 Watts
RECOMMENDED COVERAGE

Indoors: 5,000 to 10,000 People
Outdoors: 35,000 Square Feei

GAIN
Mcrophone 125 DB
Phono -85 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ LrZ DB, 40 to 10,000 Cycles

TUEES (12)
4-6L7, t,6H6, 2 6L6c,I 6C5, 3,6N7, I 5V4c

WEIGHT
Shippiaq 65 lbs.

CoNTROITS (7)
3 - Micophones

Phono-Microohone
Bass w;th Po'wer Switch
Treble

- Expansion
INPUTS (4)

3 Microphones, 2 Meqohms
I - Phono-Microphone,

20,000 Ohms & )l Mesohm
OUTPUT IMPEDANCES

4, 8, 250, and 500 Ohms
POWER CONSUMPTION

175 tAratts, ll7 Volts 50-60 Cycles
DIMENSIONS

gth| Hiqb a r3t4, z 18"

"7/4p Sotu4/ a/ 1uannorrt"... !VEBSTER - CHICAGO
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WATT ''MASTER" AiIPTIFIER SYSTEMS

O Two Position Re-
mote MirerControl

a Four Electronic
Mixcr lnputCircuits

a "No-Glare"lllumi-
nated Glass Panel

O DualTonc Controls

tIST PRICES
W-920 MASTER AMPLIFIER only.....$ 79.50

(less tubes)
Shippils lleiqht 35lbs. Code: AMATE

PX-920 PORTABI,E MASTER SYSTEM 2I3.OO
Shippirq Weiolt 90 lbs. Code: ALTRU

I W-920 Amplilier (le* tDbes)
2 W 3913 PM 12' SD.alers
2 35.tu. Speaj.er Catbe & Pluqs
t W-1236 Crv3tal Mic'ophole
I 25JL Sh€lded Microphone Cable&PluqI W I t2t-A Po rLtF Fro.r Srenrr

W.5O3O Duplex Speakei C.rty,nq Caso
W-5031 AmDlili€r Cdirviro C.se

PD-920 PORTABLE MASTER SYSTEM 2I9.OO
Shippinq Woisht 9t lbs. Code: AnRIS

Samo as PX-92O except with
W-1245 Dynamic Microphono in place
oI W 1236 Crystal Micrcphone

PR-920 PORTABIJE MASTER SYSTEM 22I.50
Shippirq Weiqht 9l lb6. Code: AnTER

Sane aB PX-920 except w h
W 1242 Velocity Ribbon Microphoae
in plac6 ol W-1236 Crystal MicropLone

FX-920 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM,... , 206.00
Shippinq W.iqht AS lbs. Code: ARTIS

I W 92O Ampliti€r (less tubesl
2 W-3913 PM 12" Speakerd
2 W2925 Speake! Bafll€s
I W 1236 Crystal MicropLone
I 25-lt. Shialded Microphone Cable&Plus
W-1122 ExteNion Floor Stand

FD-920 FIXED MASTER SYSTEM. . . , 2I2.OO
Shippinq Weight 86lbs- Code: ASSAU

Same as FX 92O ercepr wiih
W1245 Dynami. MicropLone in place
ol W-1236 Crystal Microphone

FR.92O FIXED MASTER SYSTEM..... 214.50
Sbippinq Weisht a6 $s. Code: ASTRI

Sam€ as IX-92O ercept with
W-1242 Velocily nibbon Microphone
jn place ol \ l-1236 Cry3tal Microphone

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES for W-920. . 15.50
Shippinq llleisht 3 lbs. Code: TARTA

W-902 2 POSITION REMOTE MIXER
CONTROI, & 50 FT. CABLE IO.OO
lor use with dnv ol lhe cbove sysrens
(s€e Daq€ 6 for d6scriorioo) Code: CAIRN

W-92O Mastet Amplili€r and Accessoties

POWER OUTPUT
20 Watts.

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE
Indoors: 3,000 to 5,000 People
Outdoors: 25,000 Square Feet

GAIN
Microphone 130 DB
Phono 80 DB

FREOUENCY RESPONSE
!l1ZDB,40 to 10,000 Cycles

TUBES (8)
2-617, 3,6N7, 2-616c, I-5V4c

DIMENSIONSgtl, Hish x 9, x 1431'.
WEIGHT

Shippinq Weiqht 35 lbs.

APPtlCATI0ll The W-92o is a truly Detuxe Portable Sound Sysrem. A
four position oir(er, remote mixer control, aad base reflex type speakers
result in a llexible hiqh quality system. It assembles ir two carying cases,
easily picked up and lranspo ed by a single person. Ideal lor a school or
college to use as a utility system, for a dealer or P. A. Specialist to use for
rentals. or fo! undertakerc, lecturers, orchestras ard similar users who re-
quire a completely portable delure system.

The fi:ed systems are recomdended lor permanent installaiions in schools,
nightclubs, assembly and lecture rooms ol all type.

EQUIPMEI{T The W-920 Masfer amplitier is ofiered in a variety of
portable and permanellt systems. Illuminated "No-Glare,, glass panel
allows convenieqt operation regardless of liqhting condilions. Electionic
mixidg ol the two hiqh-qain miclophones and two low-qain auxiliary cir-
cuits. Dual toDe compensation allows conplete control of bass and ireble
independently lor pe ect operation under the most adverse acoustical con-
ditions. SnapJocL input plugs prevent cables lro@ beinq accidertly dis-
connected at a cdtical moment.

Two position remote mixer control makes it possible to independently
contlol two microphones simultaneously lrom a point adywhere within the
audible ranqe ol the loud speale*.

Both portable and fixed systems are lurnished complete with bass rellex
type speaker baffles. The heavy duty speaker ballles and speakers furnished
with these systems are capable ol handling the lull output ol the amplifier.
In the portable systed the rugqed and attractive carrying case lor the amplf
fier also houses the miclophone and cable, lull lenqth floor stand and re-
mote mi,rer. The speaker carIying case ol matched design includes space
for the two 35-ft. speaker cables.

sPEClFtCATt0l{S

,ry w,

o Bare Rcllcr Du-
plex Speaker Case

I Multi-Stage lnverse
Fecd Back Circuit

O Snap-Lock lnput
Plugs

o Portable and Fixcd
Systems

w.5030

ta-

v

coNTROrrS (6)
2 Microphones

- Phodo

- AuxiLiary
Treble
Bass with Po\r/er Switch

TNPUTS (4)
2 Microphone, 2 Meqohms
I Phono, 20,000 Ohms and

100,000 Ohms.
I - Auxiliary, 20,000 Ohms and

100,000 Ohms
OUTPUT IMPEDANCES

4, B, 250, and 500 Ohms
POWER CONSUMPTION

I25 Watts II7 Volis 50-60 Cycles

WEBSTER - CH I CA GO. . . "7lrp Saat4d o/ Turovau"
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AMPLIFIER SY$TElrlS
t "No-Glare"lllumi-

nated Glass Panel

Base Rcflcx Du-
plex Speaker Case

Two E lec tro n ic
MixerlnputCircuits

W-830 Abplili€r a!d Accessories

A PP[GAT|[I{ The W-830 is a complerely porrable hiqh powered
system recommeuded lor orcheslras, lectures, canivals, Iarge Bingo games,
and for school and college utiliiy puryoses. The lixed systems are also
suggested lor call systems in railroad stations and bus terminals, for athletic
fields, Ior churches, auction rooms, niqht clubs, and similar locations where
a powerlul yet econonical system is needed. The majority of indoor installa-
tions can be handled by these powerlul and codpact 30 watt systeas.

E QU I PM E llT The W-830 amplifier is used as a base lor sevelal systems
designed lor boih portable and permanent installation. Indirectly illuminated
"No-Glare" glass control panel assules perfect control ol equipnent with-
out dependence on outside ligbiinq conditions. Electronic mixinq circuii
allows ihe use of iwo high idpedarce microphones, combining iheir output
withir the amplifie! to inswe pe ect blending and full quality.

Such safety features as self-contained fuse, snapJock input plugs, heavy
duty speaker cables and plugs, qive these sysiems the ability to withstand
an urusual amouDi ol usage and rough handling, Heavy duty permanent
magnei speakers ate contained in bass rellex type baflles, resulting in a
Iull rich tone quality.

Po{able systems include all the necessaty components conveniently con-
taioed in two altractive luggage type carying cases amplifier ard micro-
phone with accessodes in one, and speakers with cables in the other.

Fixed systems ate lurnished complete with modemistic walnut speaker
balfles that wiII harmonize wiih practically all surroundinqs. Multi,tapped
output iransloroer allows perlect mltch of any reasonable number ol speakers.

sPECtFrCATr0r{s
POWER OUTPUT

30 Watts.

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE
Indoors: 5,000 to 10,000 People
Outdoors: 35,000 Square Feet.

GAIN
Mcrophone - 130 DB?hono 8I DB

FREQUENCE RESPONSE
+ 2 DB, 50 - 10,000 Cycles

TUBES (?) wErcHT
2-6J7,2 6N7,2 6L6c, I 5V4c Shippinq Weiqhr 35 lbs.

a Multi-Stdge lnver,e
Feed Back Circui(

o Snap-Lock ln put
Pluss

o Underwriters' La5-
oraloriesApproved

O Portable and Fixed
Systems

tIST PRICES
W-830 AMPLIFIER only (less tubes) . . . $ 79.50

Shippins Weisht 37lbs, Code: ACOUS

PX-830 PORTABT,E SySTEM........ . . 212.00
Shippinq Weiqhl 93 lbs. Cod6: ADIEU

l -830 Anplilier (le$ tub6s)
2 W-3913 PM 12'Speakers
2 251t. Spealer Cabl€s & Pluss

W-1236 Crystal Microphone
25-It. SLielded Microphone Cablo & Pluq
l/Y-ll2l-A Ponabh noor StaEd
W 5O3O Duple: Speaker Caryils Caso
W-5O31 AhpUIi€r Caryins Care

PD-830 PORTABLE SYSTEM.......... 2ll.Oo
Shippinq Weisht 94lbs. Code: ABJIJX

Same as PX-a3O e:c€pt witL W-1224
Dynamic Microphore in place ot Wt236
Cryslal Microphone

PR-830 PORTABLE SYSTEM..... ... 220.50
Slippinq WeiqLt 94lbs. Cod6: ADVAN

Same as PX-a3O ercept with W 1242
Velocity Ribboa MicropLone in place
ol W1236 CrystaL Microphone

FX-830 FIXED SYSTEM..... . .. . . ... I93.OO
Shippinq Weisht 8? lbs. Code: AGnIN

I 1/-830 Amplili€r (tess tub€s)
2 W 3913 PM 12" Speakers
2 W-2923 Batflo'
I W-1236 Ciystal Mi.ropbon€
I 25 It. Sbiglded Microphone Cable & ptuq
I W-1122 E ension lloor Srand

FD-830 FrXED SYSTEM.... . ........ .. 192.00
Shippinq Weiqht 88 lbs. Code: ALKAN

Same as IX a3O e*cept wth W 1224
Dtnamic Microphone in ptace oi !rll-1236
Crysral Microphore

FR-830 FIXED SYSTEM....... . . . ... 201.50
Slippinq W€isht aa lbs. Code: ALPEN

Same as IX A3O except with wl242
Velocity Bibbon Microphone ia place
ot W-1236 Crystal Microphone

NIT OF MATCHED TUBES lor W-830. . 13.00
Shippinq Wejqht 3 lbs. Code: TAMBA

{ilil

@

CoNTROIJS (3)
2 Microphone or Phono
I Tone with "On-OIf" Power

Switch

INPUTS (2)
2 Microphone, 2 Meqohms, or2 Phono,20,000 Ohms

OUTPUT IMPEDANCES
4, 8, 250, and 500_Ohms

POWER CONSUMPTION
I25 Watts 117 Volts 50-60 Cycles

DIMENSIONS
S'x9'x 1431'

"lhe Sotu4/ o/ Ta"noarnat" ., . WEBSTE R - CH I CAGO
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WATT A[IPtIFIER sYsTEits
Complete Portable System, lncluding Full Lcngth Floor Stand, in One Case.

t "No-Glare" lllumi-
nakd Glass Panel

o Two Electonic
Mirer lnput circuits

I Multi-Slage lnverse
Feed Back Circuit

tIST PRICES

W-gl4 AMPLIFIER only (less rubes). . . .g 54.00
Slippinq Weiqhr 20 lb.. Code: ATTEN

PX-814 PoRTABLE SYSTEM..... . ... . 135.00
Shippils W€ighr 60 bs. Coito: ATIEX

I W€14 Ampliligr (les, rubes)
2 w'3910 PM lO' speak€n
2 25-Ir. Speal6r Cabl€s and pluqs
I wl236 Cry6ral Microphone
I 251r. Shi61d€d Microphoae Cabte & pluq
I W.ll2l-A Porrablo Flodr Srand
I W5Ol4 Three piece Carryinq Ca,e

PD-8I4 PORTABIJE SYSTEM.... . I34.OO
Shippins Woisht 6r lbs, Cod6: AUREA

Sae6 as PX-AI4 except w h W-1224
Dylamic Microphone ir place oi
W-1236 Crystat Microphone

FX-814 FrXED SYSTEM.... .. .. 149.50
Slnppils Weisbt 5t lbs, Code: AURIS

I W-Al4 Ahplilier (166s rub€s)
2 W-39I0 pM lO' Spoat€r.
2 

' 
t-2923 BatUe.

I W_1236 qlFral Miciophone
I 25-Ir, Shielded Microphone Cable&plus
I W-1122 Exrondion lloor Srand

FD-814 FIXED SYSTEM..... .. . ... . ... 148.s0
Slippirq Weisht 58 lbs, Code: AUSPI

Sam6 .s FX-AI4 ercopt with W-1224
Dy..mic Microphone in place oI
I/Y"1236 Crystal Microphone

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES for W-8I4 . 13.00
Shippinq Weiqht I lb, Code: TEKTU

PX"AI4 Portabl€ Systea

APPtlCAIl0l{ 
- The W-Bt4 portable systems are an example ol whar car

De accomphsned through modern desigr to produce a lrulv codDact v€tpowerfill small PA System. The carrying case houses a f ull lenqth fl";;;;_
mrcrophone, two speakers, and the amplifier. A unique nevr leature is the
com-plete assembly ol the etrtire system in one case. Services satislactorilv
small orcheslras, lecturers, ballyhoo, store demonsiraliotrs, etc. Both pon'-
able and lixed systems are ideal lor small duditoriums and similar qatherincs
ol hom 500 to 3000 peopte. Two micropho".".." b.;;;;;;J i"a -i-.'Jvrhen desired. High-gain and exceptional tone quality -"1" i1"". 

"v"t"-"adapldble io practically any location.

E9,UlPTEtlI 
.The w8l4 porrable systemsare complete pub)ic addressunrts,bult basically arouDd a sLilllully designed 14 watt amplitier. The

com-plete system is housed in one rugged aitra;tive 3 piece cartyiog ca"e lo_cruclrrg two IU speakers, microphone, Iull lenqth floor stand, anJ all nec-essary cables,
Amplilier is conveniently mounted on a removable base which acts as a

cover lor the Eicrophone sland compartmert. Weight is distributed evenlv
ior convenience in carrying. Case finished rn attractive airplane cloth whiciblends with the most modeh room finishes.

, 
Fixed systems, complete in everydetail, consistsol 14 watt aEplifier, micro-phone and floor stand, two 10,, peymaneDt magnet speakers with modernisticwahut baflles. Bass rellex type baffles insure higher ."i;;r;i;l;;;;

reeoDack potnt.

, AII components used in these systems are matched to insure the highest
degree ol quality ione reproduction.

A New Feature Especially Convenient for Orchestras, etc. O

w-5014

o Snap-Lock lnput
Plugs

a Portable and Fired
Systems

O Underwriters Lrbo-
r6lorie3 Approvcd

sPECtFlCATt0t{s

v

v'

I

IPOWER OUTPUT
14 Watts

RECOMMENDED COVERAGE
Indoors: 2,000 ro 3,000 people
Outdoors: 10,000 Square Feet

GAIN
Microphone 123 DBPhono ?9 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ 2 DB, 50 to 10,000 Cycles

TUBES (7)
2-6t7 , 2-6N7, 2-6V6, 1-5V4c

WEIGHT
Shippirq W6iqht 20 lbs.

CoNTROITS (3)

2 - Mcrophone or Phono

I - Tone vrith "OD-OIf"
Powe! Switch

TNPUTS (2)

2 Microphone, 2 Meqohms. or2 Phono, 20,000 Ohmg

OUTPUT IMPEDANCE
4, 8, 250, and 500 Ohms

POWER CONSUMPTION
87 Watts lI7 Volts 50-60 Cycles

DIMENSIONS
7%" xA%r r t4'

WE BSTE R - CH I CAG O. . . "7/4p SoueA o/ Tunovwt"
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ATIPTIFIER SYSTEMS

w-2904

Microphone and
Phono Miring

Base Reflcx Speaker
Case

Snap-Lock lnput
Plugs

Px-aO8 Portable Systen

APPtlCATlOll This powerlul small portable or fixed system, with its

bass reflex speaker case is suitable lor store window demonstrations, small
churches, Iodge halls, clubs, cardivals and general ballyhoo. The W-808
Amplilier is also lecommended lor hard of heating systems in theatres, and

chulches, either with its owD mictophone or as a separate ealphone amplifier
\' lor attaching to existing system. It is also ideal lor small paging systems, ot

as individual boosler amplifiels to a general call or communicaiion system

EQUIPMEIIT-fne Px-8oB portable system comists ol a combiration
cairyiag case co taioiog the I watt aoplifier, hand microphone, speake!,
and cable. The amplilier is removable and the back cover replaced on the
case to {orm a complete bass reflex type baffle. The heavy duty 8" permanent
dagnet speaker is luraished complete with a 25 loot durable speaker cable
alld polarized plug. Miclophone equipment consisls ol a W-1236-H crystal
miclophone with 25 foot rubber covered shielded cable aad pluq,

The fX-808 lixed systerl includes the I watt amplifie! and tvro 8" speakers
mounted in sloping llont wallut baflles. Crystal microphone is o[ the pro-
Iessional type chrome plated wiih 25 leet of shielded microphone cable and

snap-loc! plug. Microphone is fu:nished with chrome plated adjustable
floor stand having patented lriction iype clutch.

sPEClFlCATl0l{S
POWER OUTPUT CONTROLS (3)

8 Watts I - Microphode

RECoMMENDED covERAGE l iliS'v/un .'o"-oo,'
Indoors: 1,000 People Power Switch
Outdoors: 5,000 Square Feet

Variable Outpul
Translormer

Portable and Fixed
Systems

Lisht \(/eisht,
Comp.ct

Px-aoa (rear view)

tIST PRICES

W-808 AMPLIFIER only (less tubes). . . .$ 38'50

Shippinq Wt. 18lbs. Code: AUTHE

PX-808 PORTABLE SYSTEM.... . .... . 89.50

Shippins Wt.45lbs- Code: AUTOD

I W-808 Amplilie! 0ess tubes)
I W-3908 PM 8' Speaker
I25-ft. Speaker Cable and Plug
I W-1236-H Crystal Mcrophone
I 25-ft. Shielded Microphone

Cable and PIuq
I W"5008 Two piece Carryinq

Case

rIxED SYSTEM.... . .... . ..... 107.s0

Shipping Wt. 4I lbs. Code: AUXIL

I W-808 Anplilier (Iess tubes)
2 W-3908 PM 8' Speakers
2 W-2908 Balfles
I W-1236-H Crystal Microphone
I 25-ft. Shielded Microphone

Cable and Plug
1 W-l122 Extension noor Stand

FX-808

KIT Or MATCHED TUBES for W-808. . 9'00

Shippinq Wt. I lb. Code: THALE

GAIN
Microphone 115 DB
Phono - 78 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ 2 DB, 60 to 10,000 Cycles

TUBES (5) powER coNsuMprroN
I 9]?r -! 6N7, 1 6c5, I 6L6G' ?4 wats 11? vorrs 50-60 cycres
1-5V4G

INPUTS (2)

I - Microphone, 2 Megohms
I Phono, 20.000 Ohns

OUTPUT IMPEDANCES
4, 8, 250, and 500 Ohms

WEIGHT
Shippinq Weisht I8 lbs.

DIMENSIONS
6'26'xlOll'

"71@ Sut t/ o/ 7urrourarrt" . . . wEBSTER - cH l cAGo
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WATT "TI[$TER" M(lBITE SYSTEMS

a 6 Volr D.C, or 1 17
Volt A.C.

a Remotc Standbv
Switch in Micro-
phone Handle

o Two Position Re-
mote MirerConhol

o Four Electronic
Mix€r lnputCircuits

o Dual Tone Controls

O Rcmovable Protec.
tivc Coveron Phono
Compa menl

O "No-Glare"lllumi-
nated Glass Prnel

a Noiseless Rin Drive
Phono Motor

a Multi-Stage lnyerse
Feed Back Circuit

O Snap - Lock lnput
Pluss

w-2614

3

Y;

\N -929 Master Phono-Amplifi€r a.d Accessories

LI SI PNICES
W.929 MASTER PHONO-AMPLIFIER

COMBINATION (less tubes). . . . . $169.50
Shippinq Weisht 65 lbs. Code: MALAC

MX-929 MASTER MOBIIJE SYSTEM, , . 242.00
Slippirq WeiqLtS5lbs. Code: MALIG

I W-929 Plono-AnFrlilier codbinaibn
(less tubes)

2 W-3913 PM 12" Speakers (l6s bar0es)
2 1511. Spoak€r Cables & Pluss
I W-l236.IlB Crystal Mi.ropbone
I 25-lt, 2 Cordrcto. Shielded Micro-
pLone Cabl€ and Pluq

MX-929-B MASTER MOBILE SYSTEM 287.00
Shippins WeiqLt I3O lbd. Code: MALIS

Same .s MX-929 but includfa
2 W.26la Speak€r Aalll€g
(Not€: .e€ paqe l8 lor W€ather-prool

BalIle)

MX-929-C MASTER MOBIIJE SYSTEM 3O9.OO
Shippinq Weisht l4O lb3. Cod€: MALLA

Same as MX 929 €rc€pt with 2 W 2640
Hiqh Power !4a'.ne Tvpe Spedkers id
pl6ce ol 2 W-3913 Spedl-, Cbdsns

MD.929 MASTER MOBILE SYSTEM. . 248.00
Shippinq WeisLt 87 ]bs. Cod€: MALNU

Sane as MX,929 except with W-1245 IIR
Dynamic Mi.rophone aDd 3 Condu.to!
Shield€d Cabl€ in place of 1I-1236-Hn
Crystal Micrcphone

MD-929-B MASTER MOBII,E SYSTEM 293.00
SLippirq Weisht t32lb.. Co.le: MANAG

Same as MD.929 but i&lucLnd
2 W 2618 Speaker Ballles -

MD.929-C MASTER MOBIIJE SYSTEM 3I5.OO
Shippiag WeiqLt l42lbs, Code: MANDO

Sdme ds MD-929 €xcepr w.th 2 W.264O
Hiqh lower Md' ne Tvpe SD.ale's in
place ol 2 W-3913 Speaker Ciassis

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES for W-929. . . 16.00
Shippins Weiqht 3lbs- Codei THANE

W.902 2 POSITION REMOTE MIXER
CONTROI, & 50 FT. CABLE IO.OO
For use witL any oi th€ above syslens,
(s€e pas€ 6lor description) Code: CAInN

AP PtlCATl0ll W -929 Master is d detuxe svstem rhdr is rrutv flexibte
and ideal lor rental puryoses. Operates equally well lrom 6 voit storaqe
battery or ll7 volt AC line. Complete with phono unit, and remote mixer.
with 30 watts of output, it is applicable lor practically all sound jobs. Recom-
rnended for truck installations, for rush job dt picDics, baII qjmes, atLletic
lields and all locations where AC source is not-avdilaile. 4iositiix mixer
and dual tone controi. An outstanding Webster-Chicaqo d'evelopment rs
the remote power supply switch locaied at the microphoie. When operat-
ing from the storage battery, turniDq ofl the microphone dutomaticallv'shuts
oll the pldte supply, enabling the announcer, Iocaied possibly SO le;i lrom
the amplilier to conserve lhs storage battery. The miirophone can also be
operated several hundred leet from the ampiilier by usinq the W-2OO micro-
phone transformer and a W-1245-IHR low irnpedance mi;rophone, compleie
with handle and switch.

EQUIPMEt{T-W-929 Master mobile systen is buitr around a phono-
amplifier co!$inalion carefully desiqned fo! extia hard usage. Housed in
a4 attractive steel cabinef linished in gley crystallitre. A new Webster
fedture is the streamlined removable binqid c;ver. Drotectino lhe Dhono
mechanism. The "No.GIare" illumindted control pinel is tidisnensable
where little or no light rs available. New rjm drive phonoqraph motor com-
bines noiseless correct speed operation in all temperatures'with the constant
speed synchronous type advantages ol previous rnodels. Duai tone controls
are another new fealure. A newinnovition in mobile units is lhe provision
for d two positioD remote mixer operatinq anywhere witbin hearing distance
of the spealers, or lor control at remote microphone locatrons.

Two iiqh power W-3913 dyranic spedkei chassis only, or completely
assembled in W-2618 directiondl baffles, conplete with 15 foor corAs, ar;
part ol the system. Where speakers are to be operated over 50 Ieet from the
amplilier, two W-39I3-A speakers (with line traniforrner) should be used,v'hich
will allow the use ol long speaker lines of several hundred feet. The svstems
are complele with 5 loot batlery cable wiih clips dnd ? Ioot AC powei cord.

sPECtilCATt0ltS
POWER OUTPUT

30 Waits
RECOMMENDED COVERAGE

Indoors: 5,000 to 10,000 People
Outdoors: 25,000 Square Feet

GAIN
Microphone 122 DB
Phono - ?0 DB
Auxiliary 70 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ !% DB, 40 to 10,000 Cycles

TUtsES (9)
2 6L7,2 6L6G,3 6N7,2 6W5c

DIMENSIONSgll Hish x t6)1,, x t6,
WEIGHT

Shippins Weiqht 65 lbs.

coNTROLS (6)
2 - Microphones

Phono with Switch
Auxiliary
Treble

--- Bass

INPUTS (3)
2 Microphones, 2 Meqohms
I Auxiliary, 20,000 and

100,000 Ohns
OUTPUT IMPEDANCES

4, 8, 250, and 500 Ohms
POWER CONSUMPTION

AC I50 Waits Il7 Volts 60
Cycles

DC - 20 Amps. (120 Watts)
6 Volis

WEBSTE R - CH I CAGO . . . "7/4p Sotutd a/ Tunovaal'
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